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on this. The -,r are Godless, they are against the church, they are determined to destroy

it, but wore don't mean anything, the church can be used. for their iurose, and therefore

their men
can be -out into imnortnt nositions in the church there and can come over here

to reresent the church of Russia and to talk very piously and to soften us up and make

us more ready to do wh.t they want, and can come as reresentntives of the church, but

if a man really stands for Christ in the church he's given no chance to come over here

and to reresent them. We will not e this man to rule over us. That i what Commun

ism really stands for. It is one of the movements against righteousness in the world,

npainst Godliness, against the Lord , it is the one which today is -rrha-ne the most

(12 3/1) It is one which is going forward and b4 things are going today

it woulU look very reasonable that in 1973 they would be ready to have everything else

and ready to take us. But it doesn't have to be, nor in tLe providence of God it may

work that it's entirely different, we don't know. But we have a duty before the Lord

to be aware of these things, to recognize that the orimary thing for us to do in this

is to win oeoole to the Lord, to win them to the knowledge of Christ, thatts the orimaryj

thing, that's the real way to get at the world',s evil, is to bring peonle to the know

ledge of him who can get after sin in their life which is the vital thing, not the sin

in somebody's heart that they think of as an exoloiter, it is to get to him too,
thing

the basic/but the second. thing is to make ourselves in a winsome, gracious way

instruaents for winning other oeooLe to take a sensible stand against Communism, and

hold it back, and. whenever a firm stand is made they step back and look for some new

method of attack. They're not going to start dronning bombs, there's no danger of that.

ITow I got over half of what wanted to deal with today, but I wanted to drive home some

of these things Dr. Schwrrz said and. to imnress on our mds the fact that this is a

religious matter, this is a matter of Christ's nower, this is a matter of the carrying

on of Christ's work. I don't think anybody (1L)

to do this
but we should. give it the nroner olace in our thouaht, in our attention, end in

our activities. You're dismissed.
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